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Natural flavours, certified as organic

Product Comments Form Art.-Code

Natural bergamot flavour ORG
Fresh Mediterranean feeling for the tea  
featuring floral-citrusy elements

granules P0609157

Natural cinnamon flavour² ORG
Distinctively powdery, sweet, spicy and 
woody

macro- 
granules

P0660946

Natural cinnamon flavour² ORG
That certain something“ with spicy-powdery 
sweetness

micro- 
granules

P0660945

Natural cinnamon flavour ORG
The bark can do it! Sweet-powdery and 
spicy-woody 

liquid P0661042

Natural cinnamon flavour ORG
A classic in the world of baking: spicy-sweet 
and powdery, faintly balsamic note

liquid P0661108

Natural cinnamon flavour ORG
A classic in the world of baking:  
spicy-sweet and powdery

liquid P0661059

Natural cinnamon flavour² ORG Spicy-sweet profile with warm hints
macro- 
granules

P0661165

Natural citric-herbacious flavour ORG
Invigorating sparkiness based on citrus-lime 
notes meeting with herbacious nuances

liquid P0660838

Natural citric-herbacious flavour ORG
Tangy, slightly woody chords in composition 
with spicy citrus notes 

liquid P0660952

Natural citrus flavour¹ ORG
A fine mixture of sweet orange, a certain 
peeliness and strong lemon  

liquid P0607534 

Natural cocoa extract ORG
Awakens childhood memories: sweet, powdery 
and bitter, like delicious chocolate milk

liquid P0631567

Natural ginger flavour ORG
Energetic, spicy, tangy: a classic flavour  
with citrusy and subtly woody aspects

granules P0616476

Natural lemon flavour ORG
Appealing, very juicy lemon, sparkly-sweet 
with light tough of peel

macro- 
granules

P0660943

Natural lemon flavour ORG
Citric-sweet lemon rounded off with light 
touch of peel

granules P0650565

Natural lemon flavour ORG
Slightly flowery-juicy tongue teaser,  
rounded off with a typical touch of peel

liquid P0607469 

Natural lemon flavour ORG, extra strong
Pungent, peely-sweet taste sensation  
with a pleasant sparkle

liquid P0660828

Natural lemon flavour ORG, juicy type
Very juicy fruit sensation, sweet and fresh 
with a faintly peely finish

liquid P0660994

Natural lemon oil³ ORG
Very juicy temptation with slightly peely 
nuances and a sparkly-sweet base

micro- 
granules

P0660944

Natural lemon oil³ ORG
Sparkling juiciyness rounded with a fine  
peely note

micro- 
granules

P0661163

Natural lime flavour ORG, extra strong
Particulary intensive, juicy-sparkly taste  
sensation of a freshly picked, ripe lime 

liquid P0660837

Natural mint flavour ORG Cooling mint with sweet spearmint note liquid P0609513 

Natural orange flavour³ ORG
A flavour like a sun-drenched orange  
grove: citrusy and peely, faintly floral with  
a ripe sweetness

micro- 
granules

P0660948

Product Comments Form Art.-Code

Natural orange flavour ORG
Mildly floral, citrusy and peely: a seductive 
orange

liquid P0608290

Natural orange flavour ORG, extra strong
Very intensive, citric-peely orange with a fine 
floral note and somewhat sweet finish

liquid P0660827

Natural orange flavour ORG, juicy type
Tastes as if freshly squeezed: juicy and peely 
with Albedo note

liquid P0660995

Natural peppermint flavour ORG
Minty-cool peppermint blended with sweet 
freshness

granules P0609532

Natural peppermint flavour ORG
Peppy, minty, simply good! Sweet and fresh 
peppermint

powder P0650255

Natural vanilla extract ORG  
The queen of spices: sweet, vanilla-flavoured  
and pungently pody. Available in various qualities

liquid P0608331

Natural vanilla orange flavour ORG
Harmonic-sweet combination: pody-vanilla 
meets citrusy orange

liquid P0630521  

1. also available with Naturland certificate    2. for medium cut    3. for fine cut
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Natural flavours (95 / 5 suitable)

Product Comments Form Art.-Code

Natural Almond flavour Seductively sweet with a savory note of marzipan liquid P0614860 

Natural Anise flavour The licorice temptation – sweet, spicy and mildly woody liquid P0610350 

Natural Apple flavour
Unique flavour reminiscent of the juicy-ripe smell  
of apple puree 

liquid P0604626

Natural Apple flavour Like a freshly picked ripe apple: juicy and fruity liquid P0661006

Natural Apple flavour Refreshing green apple with lots of fruitiness liquid P0661007

Natural Bergamot flavour Citric-floral taste with a touch of peel liquid P0610631 

Natural Bergamot* flavour Typical Earl Grey taste with a slightly peppery note CAPSOPEARL® P0650372

Natural Cardamom flavour
A spicy-fresh flavour with mild warmth and earthiness  
that brings exiting effects into the product

liquid P0650443 

Natural Chai flavour Spice mixture of hot, sweet and bitter notes liquid P0616452 

Natural Cinnamon flavour
Delicate-spicy character with a sweet, balsamic-woody 
foundation

liquid P0635111 

Natural Clove flavour
Evocative of the Christmas season: spicy-sweet with  
a delicate woody note

liquid P0613440 

Natural Cocoa flavour Powdery and light-bitter like dark baking cocoa liquid P0605831 

Natural Coffee flavour
Full-flavoured, black gold – roasty, bitter with a mild  
sweetness, rounded off with a gentle cocoa note

liquid P0615037 

Natural Fennel flavour
Delicate anise notes with a green herbaciousness  
are the characteristic features of the profile

liquid P0614500 

Natural Grapefruit flavour
Juicy citrus profile with its typical tanginess coupled  
with peely fruitiness

liquid P0609546 

Natural Grapefruit flavour
Pink it up – fruitjuicy citrus notes with typical  
bitter-peely finish

liquid P0660991

Natural Jasmine flavour
Heavy elegance of the white blossoms –  
flowery-waxy chords

liquid P0606923 

Natural Lemon flavour
Citrusy-harmonious accords made up of terpene  
peeliness and floral sweetness

liquid P0660526 

Natural Lemon flavour Juicy, slightly floral lemon with a pleasant touch of peel liquid P0650386 

Natural Lemon flavour
Juicy-fruity lemon flavour rounded off with a delicate 
floralcy

powder P0642413

Natural Lemon oil flavour Gives the tea a wonderful peely-sweet citrus profile granules P0660923

Natural Lemongrass flavour Refreshingly herbacious with a delicious flowery note liquid P0630811 

Natural Lime flavour
A touch of Caipirinha! Juicy-fresh lime with a spoonful  
of sweet sugar cane

liquid P0631627 

Natural Mint flavour Cool down! Minty, cooling, fresh liquid P0635131 

Natural Mint flavour
Fresh as spearmint chewing gum! Herbacious  
and cooling

CAPSOPEARL® P0609789

Natural Neroli flavour
Nectar and ambrosia: fine floralcy with the scent of  
bitter orange flowers along with fresh citrus notes 

liquid P0610255 

Product Comments Form Art.-Code

Natural Orange flavour
Like freshly-squeezed orange juice with its typical  
sweet and peely flavour

CAPSOPEARL® P0608308

Natural Orange flavour
Sun-ripened sweetness, slightly juicy and peely:  
like fresh from the market

liquid P0650224 

Natural Orange flavour
As fruity as summer: juicy sweetness, ripe and peely  
with a mild floralcy 

liquid P0632208 

Natural Orange flavour The juicy breakfast orange: sweet, energizing and peely liquid P0631662

Natural Peppermint flavour
A must-have in every herb garden: minty and cooling 
with a fine sweetness and peppery eucalyptus note

liquid P0603599 

Natural Peppermint flavour For the mint kick: refreshingly cool and sweet CAPSOPEARL® P0615974

Natural Pumpkin spice 
flavour

Cinnamon-sweet autumn classic with spicy, slightly 
earthy nuances

liquid P0616126 

Natural Rasberry flavour Berry-fruity and green – like an early rasberry liquid P0661005

Natural Rasberry flavour Rich-berrylike fruit profile with fruity-ripe notes liquid P0661008

Natural Rose flavour
Tantilising – the scent of rose, flowery-waxy with  
a heavy honey note

liquid P0615415 

Natural Rose flavour
The queen of flowers: heavily floral, honey-sweet  
and waxy

liquid P0642574

Natural Rum flavour
A touch of the Caribean is evoked with the alcoholic- 
fruity taste – typical with a mild barrel note

liquid P0302590 

Natural Spearmint flavour
The chewing gum classic: minty-powdery, mildly  
cooling and green

liquid P0632918 

Natural Star anise flavour The sweet-licoricy, slightly woody star in the spice sky liquid P0650371 

Natural Strawberry flavour
Fully aromatic profile of a ripe and fruity garden  
strawberry

liquid P0661003

Natural Strawberry flavour Fruity, fine-berried-green spring strawberry liquid P0661004

Natural Tonka flavour
The seductively sweet sister of vanilla with warm  
coumarin and anise notes

liquid P0661021

Natural Vanilla flavour
The sweet-pody king of spices with balsamic and  
slightly woody notes

liquid P0606686 

Natural Vanilla flavour
Slightly fruity variant: sweet-balsamic and creamy  
on a pody, slightly woody base

powder P0631525

Natural Vanilla flavour
Sweet-balsamic podyness with slightly fruity accents,  
rounded off with a soft creamy quality

powder P0633696

* Please enquire about minimum purchase
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Essential oils, certified as organic

Product Origin Art.-Code

Bergamot oil ORG Italy S0100351

Cardamom oil ORG Sri Lanka S0100332

Cinnamon bark oil ORG Sri Lanka S0100395

Cinnamon leaf oil ORG Sri Lanka S0100301

Clove flower oil ORG Indonesia S0100302

Eucalyptus oil ORG China / South Africa S0100748

Ginger oil ORG China / Sri Lanka S0100372

Ginger oil fresh ORG Kenya S0100846

Lavander oil ORG, grosso France S0100201

Lavender oil ORG Bulgaria S0100355

Lemon oil ORG Italy S0402990

Lemongrass oil ORG India S0100371

Lime oil ORG, cold-pressed Mexico / Brazil S0100348

Lime oil ORG, destillate Mexico / Brazil S0100761

Litsea cubeba oil ORG China S0100842

Mandarine oil ORG, red Italy S0100823

Product Origin Art.-Code

Mint oil ORG India S0100450

Nutmeg oil ORG Indonesia S0100394

Orange oil ORG Mexico / Brazil S0402989

Peppermint oil ORG India S0100333

Rosemary oil ORG Tunesia S0100354

Sage oil ORG Spain S0100471

Spearmint ORG China S0100780

Star Anise oil ORG China S0100411

Tea Tree oil ORG South Africa S0100458
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